
Day 1: Departure from US
Today we embark on our Journey to the lands of ancient treasures
and Christian history with an overnight flight to Athens. Prepare
yourself for a life-changing experience. Get some rest on the
flight…tomorrow you will be walking where the apostles walked!

Day 2: Arrive Athens
We arrive in Athens and check into our hotel. You will have the re-
mainder of the day free to relax or take a stroll along the streets of
Athens to enjoy the flavor of the city. This evening, our group will
enjoy the first of many delectable European style dinners.

Day 3: Cruising Mykonos
We sail this morning from Athens to the quaint isle of Mykonos,
called the island of windmills. Experience the waterfront lined
with shops and cafes and then stroll the charming walkways
through a maze of whitewashed buildings before returning to the
ship for dinner and evening entertainment.

Day 4: Ephesus and Patmos
Docking in Turkey, we enjoy a tour of Ephesus, the city of the
Bible and one of the largest restorations still in progress with
miles of ancient treasures. Ephesus was once a thriving port town
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of 250,000 people. Today you can still see the spectacular excava-
tions of the major streets in this ancient city. You can view the Li-
brary, Agora, Temple of Artemis and visit the Basilica of St. John.
The basilica is believed to be the site of the grave of John. From
here you can also enjoy a panoramic view of the area. This after-
noon we visit the Isle of Patmos, under statutory protection as a
historic monument. Here we have a tour to see the fortified
monastery of St. John and the cave claimed to be where John re-
ceived the Revelation. Back on the ship; enjoy dinner before set-
tling in to your cabin for the night.

Day 5: Crete and Santorini
Crete is the largest and the most rugged of the Greek islands. Take
a tour to Heraklion and the fantastic ruins of the Palace of Knos-
sos. Discovered in 1899 and partially reconstructed, the elaborate
Palace is believed to be the mythical Labyrinth of King Minos and
the seat of ancient Minoan culture. This afternoon visit the island
of Santorini which is perhaps the most breathtaking of all the
Greek Islands. You may choose to take an optional panoramic bus
tour viewing some of the most spectacular scenery of the Aegean.
Travel through countless villages and settlements with delicate ar-
chitecture and beauties eventually arriving in Oia. During your
time in Oia, visit the many narrow streets, open-air cafes and glit-
tering boutiques. Upon returning to the ship, we view the lace-like
caldera, the little islands of Thirasia, Palea, & Nea Kameni. We ar-
rive at the ship for dinner and evening entertainment.

Day 6: Disembark Cruise – Corinth & Mycenae
We disembark the cruise this morning and travel west with a rest
stop and photos at the Corinth Canal. We then travel to the an-
cient city of Corinth, another treat for the New Testament scholar.
Corinth is the city that inspired many of Paul's most familiar let-
ters. See the Archaeological Museum, the Market Place, the Bema,

and the Temples. To enjoy a devotional in the midst of the ruins of
the church of Corinth and see the pillars, steps, and public wor-
ship place where Paul preached will enhance your understanding
and love of I & II Corinthians. The ruins of this important cultural
center are fascinating as we walk along the stone path that the
Apostle Paul walked. The engineering skill and intellect of these
people are evident in the water systems that still flow from ancient
to modern day. Our guide will be sure to show you the room dedi-
cated to the medical care of that period. After the visit to ancient
Corinth we travel to Mycenae where the remains of the ancient
city date back to the Bronze Age to see the famous Lionesse Gate,
the Tomb of Agamemnon in the shape of a Beehive, and many
other sites before we return east to Athens for check in at our
hotel followed by dinner.

Day 7: Athens
Following breakfast this morning we tour Athens, the foundation
of democracy. We visit the Acropolis, the Parthenon, and Erec-
theum before viewing Athens atop Mars Hill where Paul stood and
preached the truth to the Gentile nation. From atop Mars Hill we
view the Agora below, the ancient marketplace and center of
Athenian public life. Additional sites viewed during our panoramic
bus tour are, the House of Parliament, the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier, Olympic Stadium, and Presidential Palace. An option later
this afternoon is a visit to the famous Plaka with a multitude of
shops and cafes.

Day 8: Athens – Munich, Neuschwanstein
We take a flight from Athens, Greece to Munich, Germany. Arrival
into the Munich airport. Transfer from the airport to the fairy-tale
castle, Neuschwanstein Castle. We take a guided tour of Ludwig
II's most luxurious former residence where the interior styles
range from Byzantine to Romanesque to Gothic. This castle, built
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between 1869 and 1886, has a most impressive view with the
Alpsee Lake below and the Alps towering above. We continue to
the Pilgrimage Church of Wies to visit this oval Rococo style
church which is a UNESCO World Heritage site. From here we
continue to Oberammergau or surrounding area for dinner and
overnight stay.

Day 9: Passion Play Performance
This morning we will have some free time to enjoy the delightful
village of Oberammergau with outstanding opportunities for pho-
tos and shopping. This afternoon and evening we enjoy the Pas-
sion Play production. The play depicts the story of Christ's
Passion, beginning with the entry into Jerusalem and ending with
the resurrection and transfiguration, a moving and spectacular ex-
perience. Each performance starts at 2:30 PM (1:30 PM start time
after August 17th) and ends approximately 10:30 PM (9:30 PM
after August 17th), with a three-hour included dinner break/inter-
mission from 5:00 to 8:00 PM (4:00 to 7:00 PM after August
17th). We stay overnight in Oberammergau or surrounding area.

Day 10: Departure
This morning we transfer to Munich airport.

PRICE PER PERSON:
BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

Please contact us at
800.322.0788 

or 
mail@pilgrimtours.com
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